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Three Summer Coeds Like Campus, Classes
the Carolina males toward the
summer school coeds. "They
just don't credit us with having
a bit of sense or a serious

thought," she says.
She is quick to add, however,

that she has found UNC men
to be "thorough Southern gentle--

mer. -

Betsy,, who serves on the
summer activities board, finds
fault only with the. attitude of

men." ,

Marilyn is an art history
major with one semester left at
Pembroke, the women's division
of Brown University. A native of
Montclair, N. J., she professes
to be enjoying her stay at UNC
and in the South.

She likes Chapel Hill and
thinks the campus is "extremely
beautiful." She finds "a great .

deal more school spirit at Caro-
lina than in most Ivy League
colleges."

Marilyn notes that dating and
dress are much more casual at
UNC than at Northern colleges
"and there seem to be more
campus hangouts where folks
gather." A member of the sum
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I Three coeds attending Caro-

lina just for the summer agree
that the campus is beautiful and
that the students and faculty

re friendly.
i : Dorothy Brown of Woman's
College, Betsy Badger of Queenc
College, and Marilyn Leet of
Pembroke College each report
favorable impressions of UNC
life.

: An elementary education major
from Troutman, Dorothy thinks
'"the campus itself is just love-

ly." "The classes are interest-
ing," she finds, "and the pro-

fessors seem to show a great
deal of interest in their stu-

dents."
; The tall coed, who will be a

sophomore at WC this fall, com-

ments that her stay at Carolina
'rhas been most enjoyable."..

Betsy, a junior from Queens,
s!so likes the faculty-stude- nt re-- 1

itionship. 'The professors treat
tieir students like mature indi-

viduals," she observes, "and
t iey are willing to talk to them
and to help them."
. An EngUsh major from Hen-

derson, Betsy admits that, com-ih- g

from a small girls' school,
spe was at first "just over-
whelmed by the University

j Speaking with a warm South-

ern drawl, she comments on
the hectic campus life, the
fHendliness of the students, and
the school spirit. "Everybody
ihlere is so proud of the Univer-
sity and proud to be a part of
it," she says, "and it makes me
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DOG DAYS are here, as this picture proves.
A sporty white Jaguar was parked at a rakish
angle at the curb near Woollen Gym, and sit

ting patiently at the wheel of this distinguished
car was a distinguished dog, a Weimaraner.

(Photo by Pete Ness)

mer house council for Mclver,
she also notes that "the hours
for coeds are less liberal here
than at Pembroke."

The tall blonde states that she .

decided to come to Carolina for
.summer school because she
"didn't know anything about the
South." A native of New Jersey
and a regular student at a New
England college, she has spent
previous summers in Colorado,
Kansas, California, and New
York City. She thinks that there
are many parallels between life .

in the South and that in the
Mid-Wes- t.

Commenting on her impres-- '
sions, she notes that Southern-
ers "are a lot more friendly and
a lot aesier to get to know"
than are people in the North.

On May 24, 1898 the USS Oregon
reached Jupiter Inlet, Florida aft
er a 14,700 mile speed run from
San Francisco, California. Her av-
erage soeed. not including Dort
time, was 11.6 knots, a record for
that day. ,

Columbus Countv led the state
in 1959 in the production of flue-cur- ed

tobacco per acre, with an
average of 1.941 Dounds. Robeson
was second, with 1,814 pounds.
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Professor Addresses Virginia Bankers

ijroud to be a part of Carolina
too,

(
even if just for the sum
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important field of consumer bank-
ing, and endeavors to raise the
plane of consumer lending in the

In Free Flick
Crime Angle
"Inspector Maigret," a French

film with English dialogue, is this
week's free flick, the last in the
summer series.

, A short subject, "Wildlife in the
Rockies," will also be shown.

To the devotee of psychological
crime novels, the promise of
case and' credits in "Inspector
Maigret" is enough to send a
chill of anticipatory delight down
the spine.

Speaking before the entire stu
dent body at the School of Con-

sumer Banking on the campus of
the University of. Virginia, Dr. E.
William Noland, UNC
of the Department of Sociology and
Anthropology, said "Yours is the
toughest of assignments." In ad
dressing the 227 bank officers.
from 33 states, Dr. Noland, wide- -

in this area. Charles hopkins of

chapel hill is one of the few

craftsmen in the country who

practices the art of handwrought,

custom jewelry, gifts in good

taste cost no more, (over

custom-designe- d jewelry is rare ...
i but most certainly is available

ly known as an author, lecturer,
and consultant in human relations,
said "The social revolution in
America since the early thirties
has created an economic and social
environment which lends itself to
consumer credit and installment
society, particularly the wage
earner and salary emploee, have
grown in number and in income
so that now there is a natural mar-
ket for consumer banking."

The School of Consumer Bank-
ing, sponsored by the Consumer
Bankers Association, under the
auspices of the University's Mc- -

Intire School of Commerce, pro
vides specialized training in the

Dook Worm's

Delight
USED BOOKS Including used
paper-backs- ,; starting as low as
3 for 25c, used texts, many at
special prices, and running on
up to really rare and expensive
books.

DOLLAR BOOKS A shelf full of
new books priced at $1.00.

NEW BOOKS Fiction, poetry,
non-fictio- n plenty of everything
to browse through. -

CHILDREN'S BOOKS Most of
them for every age and every
purse!

COME TREASURE-HUNTIN- G

IN NORTH CAROLINA'S MOST
FAMOUS BOOKSHOP! '

The Intimate

Bookshop
119 East Franklin Street

Open 10 A..U to 9 P.M.

COMPLEMENT YOUR COLLEGE WORK!

Train for a Secretarial Career

Opens the door to . . .

better positions

faster advancement
higher salaries
employment ANYWHERE

For information, call today

BROVS- E-
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THE BOOK EXCHANGE
Fire Poinl3 : Durham, N. a

"THE SOUTH'S FINEST BOOKSTORE"
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